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LITTLE RED BIRD WINS BEST OF SHOW
Brand development firm honored at 3rd district show.

Charlotte, NC.; April 2, 2009 – Little Red Bird, a strategic brand development and advertising firm in 

Charlotte, NC. was  awarded Best of Show - Print honors  and a Gold ADDY from the American Advertising 

Federation (AAF), 3rd District competition held March 28.

Little Red Bird received the Best of Show and Gold ADDY for a  print campaign created for the non-profit 

organization, “Boats for Goats.”  Held annually in Charlotte, NC, Boats for Goats sponsors a regatta 

fundraiser that provides goats to needy families  in third world villages  around the world.  “Little Red Bird’s 

ability to create an exciting and memorable campaign generated a great deal of participation,” said Sara 

Rubens, marketing director of the Boats  for Goats  organization. “This  year’s event, held Saturday, March 28, 

was  a  tremendous  success. Over the last two years, the team at Little Red Bird helped us exceed our goals 

by almost 1000%.”

District Addy Awards are highly competitive and prestigious for agencies, as  the competition includes  every 

Gold award winner from local Addy competitions throughout Virginia, North and South Carolina.

“We’re thrilled that our approach of smart, authentic creative concepts was  recognized by our peers. 

Although, the greatest reward for us comes from the results generated for our client partners.”

About Little Red Bird (LRB) 

Little Red Bird combines  customer insight with brilliant, results-focused creative executions to deliver 

unexpected and authentic brands which drive brand belief, loyalty and results  for their clients.  Little Red Bird 

is  a full-service brand development firm that provides strategic brand development, advertising, design and 

internet-based communications for a variety of regional and national corporations including: Family Dollar 

Stores, The Academy of Motorsports, Red Bowl Asian Bistro, Boy Scouts  of America, blueharbor bank, 

Voodoo Ride, JR Motorsports, and the Muhsin Muhammad Foundation for Kids.  Founded by Ron Randle 
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and Karen Bennetts  in 2008, LRB  operates from the Factory South Lofts  in Charlotte’s  Historic South End 

neighborhood.

For more information, please contact Ron Randle at ron@littleredbird.com, call 980-226-6774, or visit 

www.littleredbird.com.
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